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Death or SV ht. Thaeheray.
The mail steamer Africa has brought the

intelligence of the death of W. M. Thacke-
T4, the well known nericlist, essayist, art-
critic, and satirist This news is as unex-
pectedas unrreltome, forit may safely be
affirmed that with the exception of Bulsrer
andDickens, no British author of him time
was so popular in this country as Thacke-
r':

_le was born at Calcutta, where hie father
held • respectable office under the Bast
India Company. When he was about ten

years old, he was sent to England for his
education, which he received in the school
of the Charter-bouse—eitnated veryclose to
Smithfield, a bucolic and unsavory pert of
London. He thence Went to Cambridge
University,where heremained a short time,
and commenced a rather " fast " career in
London society. At the age of twenty-one
he same into his inheritance, amounting to
about sloo,ooo—a large portion of which,
however,be bad anticipated during his mi-
nority. Muchof his money early expend-
ed, he resolved to become anartist, but only
,succeeded eo far as to become an excellent
art critic, in which capacity he appeared
in Fraser's Magazine, writing chiefly under
the nom de phone of Michael Angelo Tit-
marsh. Very soon he became a very im-
portant contributor to Prow., writing upon I
a great variety of subjects. Several tales'
of "fast" life from his pen,rudely but spir-
itedly illustrated by himself, showed great
talent, and a considerable aptness at irony.
He bad travelledrather extensively, on the
Continent, before be became an author,
he bad been well educated at the Charter.
house., he had made himselfmaster of eev-
eral foreign lagnages,emd was familiar with
modern foreign literature; in a word, he
waswell trained for his vocation as a liter-
ary man, end his euccess, though not im-
mediate, was assured and permanent- In
1843 appered his "Paris Sketch Book," a
lively bit of sarcastic observation, followed,
in 1843, by •similar book, of which Ireland
was the subject :—this last was Ireland, so
seen by a Cockney. Soon after the Web-
lishment of Punch, Mr. Thackeray was ad-
mitted.among its writers; "Jeemet, Diary"
and "The Snob Papers" attested his qualifi-

cations for being enrolled in that company of
sharpshooters. His connection with Fliseh
cohtlaued to the last, though he did not
write muoh for it lately.

In 1849-'B, him first great work appeared
in monthly numbers, quaintly but rudely
illustrated by himmelf. Several publishers
had refused to bring It out. One or two
begged to decline iteven as a gift. At once
and forever it became popular, and Becky
Sharpe was an object of interest to thou-
sands. The History of Pendennis " fol-
lotred—a more ambhions,but not more sue-
ctssfur production. In ISM, he began to

lecture on the English Hamorista of the
eighteenth century, (from Swift to Gold-
smith,) butdid not hit. the public taste in
England and Bcodailid. Ilia lecturing tour
in the United Statesbrought him popularity
and, profit, andreacted favorably upon pop-
ular opinion athome, which was increased
by his novel of "Henry Esmond.' In
1854-'5, appeared his third serial, '•The

Newoomes," in which the character of one
Colonel Newcome, a Christian gentleman,
whose life and death are equally true

and touching, may literally be said to

have wonall hearts. A second aeries of
lectures on "The Four Georges," first de-
livered in the United States. now became
popular in England. In 1837,ho made an
unsuccessful attempt to onter Parliament
fur the borough of Oxford, professing nitre-
liberal opinions, against a ministerial can-
didate. That year he commenced the “Vir-
ginians,--the least successful of his serial
tales, in which ha re-introduced not only
some of the characters of "Esmond," but
actually brought in the. illustrious Wash-
ington. When the CornAill Magazine was
commenced, in 1860, Mr. Thackeray was
the editor, but resigned that charge at the
end of two years. He contributed to
"Lovell the Widower," the aeries of essays
called "Roundabout Papers," and a novel
of every day life, "The Adventures of
Philip." The last number of the ChrahiU
announced that Mr.Thackeray would speed-
sly commence the publication of a new
work of fiction in that periodical. It has
been whispered that this romance would
belong to a very early period of British
history.

We have indicated only the principal of
Mr. Thackeray'■ works. lie was a volu-
minous and rapid writer.and his profits, of
late years, must have been very great.
Cynical as a writer, he was beloved by
large circle of friends. His plat,. in British
literature will be bet ween Henry Fielding

and Charles Dickens. Most biographers.
place the date of Mr. Thackeray's birth in
1811. If so, he must hare written hie first
story (in the Neu. Monthly .11119=ine-,1 at the
early agerf Mateo:. We have understood
that be wee born in 1807, and certainly- ho
looked every year of his age.

Mr,Thackeray leaves two daughters fully
grown to womanhood, one of whom is an-
ther of "The Story of Elizabeth," published
in th.; Cornhill Magazine, and-republished
here. It has been said that he was unhap-
py in his domestic relationq not otherwise,
we believe, than that his wife has been the
inmate of a lunatic asylum for many years.

It would be unfair not to mention that
Mr. Thaekeray baa written occasional poe-
try—some of it, of considerable merit. But
he' will be remembered as a prose-writer,
and his death causes a void In therank!, of
modern &Whore, which is not likely to be
speedily or easily filled. In his own ranic
he stood ►lone, though he had numerous im-
itators.

Onto Prism:len at Rlehmead-,Parolled
Western Men at Annapolis.

Prof. 11. E. Peck, of Oberlin, Ohio, who
was appointed by Gov. Tod yo visit the Ohio
soldiers in the Eastevra Department,and es-
pecially to learn what could be done far those
In theRichmond prisons, writes to the Gov-
ernor from Washington, under date of Jan-
uary Ist, respecting the prisoners released in
return for the five hundred sent to Richmond
by Gen. Butler. Ho says •

Thi Federal prisoners them relearned were
the best detachmont as to health and general
condition wisieh ever elm, from Richmond.
Indigd their state was hardly below that of
our bast troops in active service. It is thought
by some that the detachment woo picked by
the rqbels in order to contradist the reports
current at the North as to the ciandition ofour
men atRichmond. The returned see them-
selves, however, seemed to doubt whether this
was the cite. They say that there were at
Rollo Isle sixty-six squads of our men, num-
bering, neminally, onehundred to the squad.
The squads are numbered according to their
location with respect to the male °menet.—
nu mbor one lying newestto,and number sixty-
six lying furthest from, the gate. The new
men are put into the aqua& moat remote from
the gate. Once a wool an inspeetion is made,
and vacancies made in them slands nearest the
gate by death er removal to hospital are filled
from the squads more distant. If, for instance,
there are fifteen vacancies In squad number
one, squad number two supplies It, and so on

.to the end of the line. In this way the squads
nearest the gate preaently come to be tilled
•ith the best eonditioned and best seasoned
men. •

TOG detachment which came op on Monday
was lustily mastered in, and was made ep
mainly from the first six squads, end Outs it
contained an unusual number of sound into.

Immediately en the arrival of the detach-
ment at Annapolis, the- men were stripped of
the clothing which they had worn in prison,
end pat into entinCynew garments. When
I saw thempestordey they looked es oomforta-
ble and hearty as they would if they had just
come from CampDennison.

Them men have not yet been exchanged.
They are only Paroled. Col. Hoffman hopes
tohave ell the paroled men exchanged soon.
While negotations aro pending, the me■ who
belong to regiments serving in the Western
Department will Ise keptin camp at the West.
Cal. Rodman bad already given order for the
necessary transfers, and all the Ohio-paroled
men now at Annapolis, who belong to regi-
ments serving In,the West, will be in Camp
Chase within a week.•

I had • most pteuant interview with the
Ohio men who came Inthe last detachment.
They were patio line by aztotheorof the camp,
and fors couple ofhours wo 'exchanged tid-
ings-front horns for stork, ofaorrow and pet-
vaGoast. Belle. Isis and Mb,. I told the.
men of the interest which the Governor and
people of ear State fall in them, and of the
harnhos indignation which the constant re-
wit of crooltpin the Southernprhum houses
WA excited is all out communities, Iasked
them totall ma the enacttruth aeon Mese era,
clam:. They Applied almosfwith, 01111-111100,
that the net be told; that the M-
elons ware iciaty and thesdidteslon Belle hie
especiallyymretebedi-jn add: taka,whele
week's ssakdmitt oneaeai"beacst
lookingfellow.W-Oulid irendedtiat the
whole put7.--41ButfiliddW"IteItsliu, the-

rebel ,aolasta.-theanittrua bar* as MI;in.
Lone a1,..0w*wit the .11•10.. nark,

mows

itthintrgh au*.
__O...RIDDLE CO.',
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McClellan a Candidate.
The rece.fnoralliatiOn of Gwico B. Mc-.

"Catit.afo Pmident, by a small body of
rffida esllin themselre% a National Conran_
tlottat-Con tireatives,. or eotnetblag of that
kind, has ot called forth any perceptible
response t .0 any quarter. Lilco him huge
report ofth. Peninsular campaign, nobody
Clams to gay. anyattention to lL Its an-
noun:ecoent caused a general smile, ne any

other good joke wouldbare done, but that

wad all: • -

While Om Alof.ltrus...erem aiael In eons-

Ansad of the Army of iho Poto sae, and after

Wind demonstrated that ho would not do
,111iyttlipi. to subdue the rebels, even if be
tladd,Waus justly regarded as n danger.

~Ats:_raan by all thefriends of the Union who
understood his character. The Pres-

Ident bore with his inefficiency, failure, de-
,' lays, obstinacy, and arroganoe longafter he
had lostthe confidence of the coantry; and
an far was that loop-sufferingcarried, that

• came of his staff Miloms had the effrontery

ttretstrt. that theAdminiatration dared not
remove bias. But he wee removed, and thus
ascetic it good•onougb roartyrfor the Con-
servatives and Copperheads. Be sacrificed

d's office in a fruitleas effort to save—not
• the Union, but Stavery—to crush ont..--4tot

rebellion,but 'abolttionism: lie failed dis-
astrously, as did his advisers, alders and
abettors; and now he is exhibited, by Cho
'act ofhie friends, as the moat notable speci-
men among the fossil remains of a defunct

When Gen. !litanies lay atZerrison'e
tailing, after his ill managed and disas-
irons Peninsular campaign, he bad the an-
dacity to write to thoPresident, and threat-
en hint with certain dissatroustonsequences
aitould he do ought to disturb the sacred re-

„Wien of master and slave, even though
that master were an armed rebel. Be said

"Unless the principles governing the
•fttturn conduct of our army shall be made
known and approved, tie effort to obtain re-
quisite'oral twit be annoet. Aopetese, Adeo-
laration of radical views, espeeially upon
slivery. trill rapidly disintegrate our present
annies."

Vain man! in the "insolence of a little
brief authority,” he attempted to play the
part of military dictator, and had the im-
pudence to tollbiz commander-in-chief, that
It would be worse than useless to at-
tempt to govern too army and conduct the
war except upon such principles as Ac
should "approver and even went so
far as to threaten tr. cessation of enlistments,
and admintegratien ofoar present armies,
mama his conditions were complied with.

• _What:. followed. is already history. The

' PreSidentinutd his Proclamation of Panto-
-eipatiOnmext he 'disintegrated' the Army of

iherOtomse, by separating from it tho fool-
ish man who imagined that hie word was'
Omnipotent, and thathe could "disintegrate'
an army which ho had proved himself in.

vsampetent to command—that he could stop
• enlistments, unless the President should

agree to spare Slavery from all harm. But
not ratisfitd with these general throats, he
proceeded to lay down hitpolicy. We quote

_

.11 sentence:

4CMilitarypower should not be allowed to.
interfere with the retatiens of servitude,
either by euppurting or impelling the an-

:Merit', of the IlliSter, •accepting for sup-

s prcesing disorder, as in other caves."
Such a policy as this would suit the reb-

Bo long as the slaros work
in for their rebel masters, raising cotton,

cOrnitild other supl,lies for theii:araties, all
right. Ica them alone; but should the der-

kits take it into their heads to fellow the
exempla of their mastery and rebel, then

taouiVcCtirotax was for reducing them to

abedienee:• Ills policy was.to save SiSVCry
et every 'hazard,-anu though the Union
should ho Sacrificed to doing so.

Butagain be says:
en:Vacation of property, political

exectalons of persons, territorial organise-
- - tioas of States, or fornbte aboiitioa of eta

'eery, should be contemplatedfora moment."
Bach are the atrocious sentiments of a

man who, ina long-continued effort tocarry
the*out, sacrificed the lives of thousands
otbravo mon, and brought the country to
'this vergeorrule. it isfit that he should
be the idol and the standard-bearer of the

• traitors of the North, as ho certainly wits
while be had the power, the moat efficient
friend of these of the South. We are glad
that betas at length found his right place-

. VALLANDICIIIAN, whois a bird of thestame
feather, was pretty badlybeaten for Oov
ernor in Ohio last fall; but his defeat was
nothing toilet which awaits &Mattis,
should his friends bo foolish enough to

''-bring him tO the testof theballot box_

Depots of Sub,!stance for Suffering In
habitants Established.

A dispateh from the Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac says:

Depots for the sale of subsistence stores
And clothing to the inhabitants residing

_ 9 within tholines of the Army are soon to be
established at several convenient ports.

The object at this trade is purely human-
" Stirlen, and is intended torelieve hundreds

of non-combatants without reference to
their political status. Mr. John Howard
Skinner, formerly a member of the Logis-
latc.re or Virginia, and a_truly patrioticand

-- • .philanthropio gentleman, who is largely
acquainted with the people of Northern
Virginis at the instance of the proper au-

', thorities at headquarters, las received from
the Treasury Department full authority to
fete agent for the purchase Dud sole of
such 'name es may be deemed necessary.
The goods wilt be sold at reasonable prices,
and only on' n oniorfroni the ProvostMar-
thal to show.;.The,citisens desiring topar-

': 'chase must make..tiffidevit that they will
4 • not, be appropriated to the useof the enemy.

" The trado may possibly be extended beyond
• . the liner, should sosurarto be received from

the enemy that the goods will not bemissp.
• • plied. No mensurts harp been taken for

thorelief of those who are unable to per-
'

• chase, bur it isbolieced that some provision
covering their cases will be made in future

.. Mr. Grlnsen, Bill to Alter Pay In site
Army..

. _l.l)n Friday, Mr. Grimes offered a bin to
• alter !any is the Army, as follows:

idtlajor-Oonerals,$1 000, with commute.

Sion for incidents/2i $B,OOO. without com
at,mutton when out- or command. Drign
dier,Generals, earripsy no at printent when
on duty- , $3llOO when in command of a

• department or on other duty In the field,
2,6011.when .00 leave or waiting orders.,
Colonels samo as Maw when ou full duty
k/1,1100 when not in the field; $2,100 whet.

letivo,'.. Lieutenant Colonele, -on duty
not In the field, W2•50 on leave, $1,680.

. ' 11/Ajuwl, SACO, $1,700 on duty not in the
teld; $1,600 on lease or waiting for orders.
Clptaltte, $1,600 and $1,200. Lieutenants,
.$1 200and.$1.10Q. Tug bill "was sent to
tho3lilatary Committee.

Nnano Tuners me DrumAits.—Wo
deritand that iltorecruitingor nigro troops

-.- in tho lower part of this county is meeting
'witha decidedsuccenr, end, guile a umber

_-‘ hare volunteered. The colored men of
ocorgetown onstvicinby ere waiting ann-

., looly. for the ,appearance of the recruiting.
Oirteerts, and wonder itt, tWdelay;.int they

r o,ll,nerveint;,!.t to oaryico tor-theirown:
Ary.".4.-Wo-toitit-Ouvinspdwith wore on

rho -siableOt;--and.:s-0.o_o4lll onoloutto
litt7-60_7 not wattforibo

::04111.—*Georycksosft; -rapiott,'
s

-
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• prompt fellow, "would eel up II" f`—.....i.1 IHONG 1111:LA N-IvI.:A.TIoN rriNO-HORSE eLudicH.—On THIS,
whole Southern Can`cirracir H r, son _.'• . ~",-:, k . ~T,CE 1' • tiT e •s I',II,ER• —l7lr I I_ (Itonisy.) 310RielliG, Jae.111b, et I 1 o'clook,
"That's Fe," shouted ate troll?, c,,,,n, . 5.. d r nonl ?I— Cott .•Ho r • - .as,•-lacr• of the 74 I,~• will b• sol4, at the Commercial Bales Rooms, No 54

while there were ilitek`./5 ,I ~, -• i Intor: F''.•- I, N•an ato .-, t-0.0 rt.,/ w 1 ' 1..• h.•:".an :1;_l. ER- P',oo .7,1.. -.wrzt eveir !e_Fl.igh, fa m",,, ,wstate,m.

I-c 1. si.o.ott ,1•V ,•I ,,fi 11 i,. ).•-{..‘ ih........• vf Jall a . mr(LNSAINIS, Acos ca.
inanity, of, poor, pick wretches at ticro I,ti ,,,,,,n., ~,, ,
lying without aheller (6, when He dota It- . n'. I. +. o al • az ~.t<torn...,l l, t,:r.t.te of th, (1... i \i,, 7 ()TICE TO IRON AND NAIL
meat left tsee hundred °four w,n wers It. leg ; ".1f a !Un ro•n“ e ies' "ai ''" 1 ' 1..i. 1 l-w R--'e•

.... DEALERS.—TO. stock on hand. corisiat log of

in ditch. with an cover.) .d r' .l re minbin: ! it , . r.cl • r ... '! 1~,•,.. H. soots of con not Mor , a crut ono hur.dra4 and nrty tons aunt her iron, t01..!.•
..!.• V. , r V:. 1., I:1,., e L,1., F,,,,, 1ary• . erably welt wetted , and 241,00 'a PO ..I.la, b., ,ngIt gand want of •TCry kind. the, ,rero 1, ,a,,• . ~,,,, „.,, tr, Kiltsnaing Rolling k•ill C, . will he slid In 100,

Hosing ■stAtementa. "If it End not icon it, ! o-- •
-----

• on acesommarlating terms, x. 1,011 net s
the suspense and home-sieknem- raid one of 7 :- ,'7 --,.T.Tii 1. vrr

—

ls I il'El;II liAzErrE : ~„ 15...IA 11 Illa'KEY A. C.:01.
the moat ill-conditioned t,I the party,"I could '`, :-.;.„... ~ ,..ii',L . l N ..7, 1,:•, --1 . 1n:~,,,.1:, ..A .f .t.la. , iji..ca. 1 c.,r , -.. 1 'TV:A Sf SAW MIL!. 1,(/Ii. SALE, ettu•
bare etand it pretty well." "I am t"'lo''"" •. IL t.. h• -1 111Is f ' :',.:Tr'' •.;,;,...,..,....,,,,,,:;...; :,k, ) : 1,. eta/ on the back of the (thin lver, Inthe Dor.
ear. always get along, and did not suffer Imo at At- at .at toe I, I,rtr, ~t. 11, iti: Rttons, 0,, • °ugh of 'aw Wiley, 1: miles ire, tio. eft,. Sae lOW
Much," raid a bluff cavalrymen. And I do- 1.. er,l, ~,.....,~.., 1k~•d ~,.. 1.a.1, es 01 gro.t in, la in iv...in:tooth;order, la capable of rating tiro.

bend that MOO. of the stonier, as to herd thipe, • po•na a s 1:. b 1 pH., .0, a 111, ~,n44,1c0 I. ciP-gl. ! too s:fort In lenta.k, and adaanrablf °omit roeted tor

related to the suffering, of thesecond partner e`'''l" J L It:tt t0. ..11SN. th. , Cargo buildtni•pervoos.
rather than to thorn of the apeakert tetra. ; J.., ". iv.. sisi,p,rr. , for forth, ptirileular Dsiatil.!.,si lA,Trn.A. )1. 111:0WV.
selves. : j• 2 C..nlntt tee. Too 07, Sewickl•Tvilla P.... Pc

IL it . ^ince 1.- here that the -__:_---,-7_
-----

It is in place for we t. say o
men laid that there had torso consideral,lo N riLE LIISKARI ASSO-
iruproce men+ in their condition eine, the wait.- : t,:1;,T1,:.)N.—Th.. Annuli lit.mtia, v. 111 U.

in; up of the excitement et the N,,rth the
stihjiket of their alarerin so. They all thotql,t, 7 „

too, that if the Gekoretnent would apply at, C.,witlato-4 and Treasurer wilt
principles of retaliation, the improvement , 'e lol:Cieerswould bo still more deeirivo. t.. 1 tttCo: yer., PION

. „ Pre..1.1,,.0. Tmattir•r, nsInotlre 0211From Inquiries which I merle Iam eat, • thr... AllllllOl, elow• r. m. 07;,
that while some, end many, of the packages o,•ig rat tt, It ,ard 1.11r,u,r•

which have been sent by Northern people to , tni

their kindred at Belle I and Lii;hy, have Orncert.tanwnu eaaeasnan t
bean withheld by the rebel authorities, the I !tame.° Co , Pittsto-re, Jon. n lent. f
most of them have been forwarded without ; MEP:IIM; niE EiTocK-
the lees of their contente. I 110 L DE I.S of the Pittsburghand Dirminits

Bat notito,wcary you witha longer Article, ham Pa•ssenger Company • 111 he held on

I think these conclusions are warranted by ~.••NDA Y. the le.b day of Janus-y, 1-04. at to

Lau wilieh bare come to nay knowledge, i o
anA.clin on for

through otlzied and private sources e, e Loire.,•• ••.:1 to Id. to ear.% for the ensuing
1. That the treatment of our men at Libby ears Vehl. E. l'il.3llCli, doe:entry.

and Bello Isla is tot so cruel as cur people
have generally rupposed; but 2. That It in. Nt./ lit MEETING OF THE
go inhuman that, other corrections failing, it Ft...Lie...Ore et the P ITrSDrltott GAZEYITE
should he met by stern and rigorous roma.- AssOtli A 1.11,S 1.111 he Id on Tui•day, January
Linn by our Government. 3. That no more , to. 1•••••1, at 3 r the gloweel

arolee or exchange. are likely to oceanfor a I Building, cern. ot e'en and et. Clair street., for

long time; and 4. That sines toe rebels will rli«Jon.'
as-1a.., anti the I.atoeietionof curt other Itie:nosereceive no mere rupplles from either our Na.

tional or State tiogernments, inoividunleas roes be I.r.o•ltt helm. the ate•ling•
should make haste to rend relief to their rel- wtt:AT Asti WO, 111, A. AL BROWN.
'tires or anqttaitilances who arc in the South- f D. It. Loso WATT,

D.9f
ern prisons. nitraboreh, . ;A,

All plekages intruded for Ohio prisoners at '
Richmond, should be addressed to the ear. of . 117?,DI VIP END NOTICE.—The B• and
the Ohio State Agent, J. Wetmore, Esq., at ' buret..:. or 1t,,, nitintnettam and Pitts.

Washington City. • t7ornyeer hers this day &stared a
Ir5......1en4 of 81 LO I'LL :MARX, the Capital

-- roast of raid G. teparty, out of earning. of the
_another ne,ter from Gerierni pa, oars,. etmenthe, oars,et the offieeof the 'rename.

plain Tolk to Not lull: . tenesalUnlsta. roi`forthe D. 0n... an 1t,.. 11.•erri.

Attest, C. Fr it.AVVi.snok )) r"""'
The GaaCompany di Norfolltha,ngeealed

up their works. and refused for air or eight '• sit s

months pant to light the city, Gen. litoler I E k. NEW liN Al A i'4l' I (lei AI.
NkV LL/.: t•h• Chooses apsnordered the establishment to ho seized. „„, , „,„„,m

Thereupon the directors came out tinder the etel Geotl.m. e• klol".. 1 sod FILIDAY EV6I4.
I_hitS, at It• L3l and I.S.F.DNEADA.T

“cOnstitutional rights dodge," arguing thAt nod NATUItitAT A FTElthirsigis, at s

the militaryauthorities had noright to 'rite

the works under the Cons:itution. lion rs Lad. and Mew s,.

Butler's letter contain, theargn meat L,r the nol7.tf
directors and ben. Butler's a rower: j t.ertra Parer ton n Ha, i.:••••11.4 e. I1

A Lot I'Afirl C..
Weer ue I 00f I:Aunt:Ns. / I f` I rt,h•

FOrlkariel
0V•Nue lA.:. 23. IA .1 Ili. mud ‘fruhut.

Genital.: Ihe e retell -C:1 y
tufa ~•,i tot" I. !.. M..N11•11.,

..f f. tau Ault*of
Ccation of tho 24thr of Doce ether, t•, AI. M. „,„ a ,a,
Cooke, Esq., chairmen el the ott el:bolder.' •. It: ti...r 1, •1 Alit. I flu, mud
meeting et the Netioln Gas Company. er P.a.:- oy.. .r.it.o. Is.l.utiiiff foreoima

filag the letter of Mr. Cooke yourself, mist- ! • r.sh .
ing to the taking of the Norfolk is Wore.
by the military author-tiles of the tri,,rl ' l• 1I I LIP-, Is -- I Itor•lto_ g.-

States, and beg that you will forward Ilan thy. °.; • a t.. • P1...0 zi. red eltraloioy

communication in reply. ; l.mitot 0.. 11 rod •• i.oore•
.t • I lit i. no • f -1X elik CENT, m TLIIIKE

Mr. Cooke claims for the Gaslight C.,mpley Dort ha, t•Es; sit tot i„,„ ,

thattheypossess very euluattie work., for . ire 2, of t. ese.t.i.n. or the paysmoot.,
which they now claim large comp.iniirtlon s

from the GoVerl3l3lal3,l, that the ILAjorify old sit tAG
n ,eet

the stockholders have duly conformed to 100
requirements of Genera: O,.rdrr No. 49. nod

that the company wore putting the
work. in order when they were telen by the

Government for military purpo•se. rtoln
Oen of the constitutional rights of the
holders.

It will Lc observed, first, that un,il hint
a few days the majority of the stookhoid,rr
have acknowledged and are known ise having
been in rebellion agaiust the Government of
the Coiled States, and as haring endeavor, d
to overthrow that Conntitutton about whs.h
now they so glibly talk, and hare only joss
now taken the oath of allegiance to that Got -

,ernment which they have sought to destroy.
in conformity to the requirements of a Iwo
lacy order. And erect now, under there lie,-
liareiroomstaucm, withthe oath fresh in tot tr •

months—in a communication from the stack •
holders to the agent.of the G•rerem cut, wok
their claims of new fledged rights leer/toady
repeated, the word loyalty Of elfeielefiee to the

Government never Suds plane. They any that
they have conformed to the requitement, , of
General Order No. 49. That orderrequires of
them nothing. and more than etre of them !
hare said, as I em informed and believe, that

they took the otth to ileAe tacit property,
andthat they claim—set that they ate .
bat that they bare token out a loons-,

men, loyal trig fip
/ net renesyntri. tore pa.
tedlielt hfeel .earn ierfaned to r..per.. W.'ors tho.,
brooms iozsal in asset e, en lap, anti 'peal of off:
is; tA•DatA ofokvivine, to thou e05....y, ufl

ereptirereepf, Oct nen date, it leaf be ennel;l
to CF.31.• Cteir neeitinetioeni r:tdafe. It tilt
property is as valuable as they t•lAirta it, avl •
kayo the company left It to go to rnni for •
many months, sillscut any attempt on ,

part IA put the gas works in operation and .
light the city? Did their rebellious prooiir itlee
overcemeeven their lore of gain, in that tney •
Were Willing to terrifice their properly rs:l,,,

than to aid the Government of the Coiled
State; by lighting it, in protecting their city
from the robber, the burglar, and its mcmill-
any? Is it not true that they hate lefuiesi
the military authorities of the United State.,
more than once, to light the city, and loon.,

tied in that refusal until after they wore in-
formed that the works wore to ha seised upon
for that purpose, and the Government hnl in-

curred expenses in that bohalf 7
I should ho quite Metaled, as an net of

justice, to promise them intie future a to , nth
ty average rent equal to what they hare re-
ceived for the past nine months, as a compen-
sation from the Government for the use of
their works. Th•ir chairman talks of the
economical management of the company, as
compered with the prospentrre Matisgesnen,
the Government., and be certainly ought to he
quite extirand if he is assured tram the Gov-
ernmeut the same rent which he had received
under his own management. Exactly what
will be done is this the work will be pot in
repair, more economically by twenty lief :mut.
thanthe estimate which was roads for the com-
pany for the repair of the woiks. They will
be carried en ealeiently and oconotniesally, co
Out the eh; of Norfolk will be fully ligtitcd,
and' its peace and quiet In the drake°oe
of the night be ascend, until it is made
certain the', In cave of an attach upon the
city of Norfolk, the rebel proclivities of
the owners will not leave theolty in darkoese,
as a means of Impairing the defence made by
the Veiled States fermis, and when the owners
hare by their works, and not by their lips,
convinced the military au•boritirs that they
can rely upon their loyalty for aid inrepelling
se invasion of the rebels, and keeping up of
the works to old el in that behalli then, end
not until then, will the works he Tofertsed to
their custody. In the meantime, Weer/Ile at-

eol3ola will be kept of the fetkir , and tape.-
ditares, and the reef" 01 profits'which no
doubt will be considerabl•, will he paid to
them who are loyal le tile sense of the surd
tie understood by loyal men.

Yon are at liberty, General, if you plortie,
to ranee this communication to La pohli.hol
for the information of other eitieenv, if any
in Norfolk, who eland in like ones.

I hare the honor to be, vary respectfully,
yours,, B. F. Buena,

Major General Commanding,
To Brig. Gen. lean Beames, commanding

at Norfolk.

SANDUSKY tiTREE F.—For sole or in
Ist. altandsonse three-story HOICK E5Bl.

DtmeEdaygicatplag t.e rooms. situate No 99 S.,
east yat...Aftegbeny. (fourth house above Ors
J. B. arch, same .tae ) Lot tO loot by SO
ess*etatltjattH. •piii let. Thia is eta ot lb* I9oa

OTAlOOtiteas 19 the two .'.lii...
• T 1 GRUMt en..

Kne4 etre.. Pitrebervb •

ANTED.

A WRITING TEA.CHER,
tot Aim Totirtle W.rd Schnole, Allegheny. Apply
doting the week to either of th. ordereigated Dire.

D. 1.1.1T10N. North Canal it..
.1 P. CIS A 10, Diamond,
P. OI.Y.FON, Ohio et

0A.1.1 W. titIAFEH,

110. 106 Fifth Street, Pittsbergt,, P..

Calms for riNgiONf, BOtirTY. FRIES VON
EY, Sc., vigorously prosecute&

N. sIEDLE, No. 183 SIIITII !MILD ST

Pianos and Musical Instrameati,
Keeps conetastly on banda fibs assortment uf

NIF P111(09, VIOLINR, GOTTARS,
ONE, rITHINGS, ►a, which Pelvis/1 sell for lee
prises. Jefroaeol

immagiumai
BOOTS AND SHONA

closing oatoar Kk of !ALL NIA
WINTER ROOLR *1 reduced prior, to outto room
11. r %ant/ stock. come and boy IL p•ir of ch..,
BOOM, SHOE., BALMOR&LS, or1(4, E ErxLO
OVERSHOES, or /ELT OVERSHOES,

Jos. H. BORLINIPS

Uel/l,KT ',ALL --ISV virtue
4.../ of an order of thoOrphans' Court of ill.-gbaky
floaa ,y, dated Jannary nth. 1.44 the undo...trod,
Adatsslatrattlaof Aaron B. W.f, dereamo.i. wilt •s.,

inas to Pnhlic Male, On the roosts., on TIIItRA•
GAT, the 415day ..f Ifebruney. 1861.at 70.. clock
•. n... the 1011..ing deerrlted "teak F Ott ti NG
.hunted In 111011 n toornshlh. Allegheny renoty, pa„
t...mmenclug at the c.-rcer or land f Aaron hi'..
bor.. holm Jamas Whitaker. and land of Anr..st B.
W.V. heir., and monolog by line of Jan,. Whit.
•ker g. 24, W. sti perches; th-cco 2' O W hr

of A. B. West 7 4 5 perches. Trtt., 55 C. 11
porchsa, by land of mold holm A. lice of her n Whit-
.k..'. h.+, throe, by se d I.neS. hri 0. IS porch..
Sr pt.,of loophole., togoth, with all tmproe,

meant and bnildinge erected
Torten .4,24 mute known at lima of at.; .

LIZ.1. G. wE T,.rlestnt,r,,s.
Jan Ihis.:terT

E It I'IA \

trjlLL. Treautr,
pt. 6 a.

IIIiiIMERME
Prosident etiud

: ~.par, hen. ILI•
Lt.: It YEll •11,1[E,

.n•vt t. nn after
lt

STEINWAY PIANOS 1
t at,Io to the e. ors* .1 tit Is reek, tttol ttr Lttit

to Motet the snot,ttnit of porch...tor,

Tha latt aorrh•rity tho BTICIN WA YlAtithi
16 Itx.vrll ksolge . n yvin feribee uot.a at our
b.ndI. They so, tro Toed doult iho• 1“1 OP •••••••t• •••1•••••• ,4, 1

1114.3t11;h. Po.
lIE

r eLlt (lank will ha 641
xoe D.., I .a T , the 10.Ih
t 0..1 • , ,r 1 11.• Ir, next of in-

th• t ay. at •

li• ,

Best Pianos E.'ver :\Jude

I I, IN f.vr Direet
u•=7 f.1.1 A.. to if to. ok.A.ND

Ittb .1., Air
n.

; .1011 V SCUI.I.T.

H. SIEBER & 880.,

pt, St. Salo •am,u for Statnlaaa'• Ma,. a.

prmstit,laiti _ _ _

l‘cc: Nth. I
MEE I IN,: or THE KlocK.

us, I 1::e I.•I:rus..d
Comp., *III 1. ss• sssts... No 111 1 vords

OY :IN sv Jassnssry 112.4“,

. 17. at all tt: In, nu • ; :an en r.. s: 0, s.ss, r.

NIC'SICIA.L. I Ntzi'r Uri "a' ii!

leeober 4 gluging and

BolBllll '3 Method of Vocal Traiuinz.

I=l
isrl 1, 11-11

k . I 1111: ND Nt)l ICE —.I to Pros
.

;:.; t . T 5 ttf SE . G...nrafly
I „11 rol

%hr. tr, I'rt.
~.A I 1 11 0. 1,1. lb,

LL: N V tiAm, str. lary.

xn nHKIICATI. ,stecttully lnsm I.
Astern of rittsborgb 404 Wtettoti thht
Tern, of this Institutionwill entonatn, svcon.l so.s,
Ih Januhry. thG4.
Th. etsates which La.. Jo t cornnlht.4

ts ,roa. will be confirms., na«stlch, to ice s
Tusedsq .n 4 /Ws., the saturhoon rlash froth
C. an. the i•eliitlf, slangs Lout 7!, to P', Tts•,t14 K,

/
= 1.E.111 r. 5 P 111...10u I, nlex, Iht•ciar•n, )h.. v.,11 b 0 hi cal tub 6h. 1.1.11) 1.F.4.

, L ,•s, thowet42 Irmr, .4 II
..od 12 h . Ito hir.ctaah...l ,r , lon

_ r 11. \8 VIN, r,.laeal

MMI=MCS=• -- -
esertilree iireparary to foither adroucement In the
theory of maiie.

A 01..A.58 PI)Pe NSW BEGINNERS w I I be f
rd, to meet once • week, on ltinteday ev.tang et iy.
when a CGEITUO of leteone to the Sudiment•
jets. adapted eopeclally to new beginners.

In all 01 thews alaeen fracthial oaercleee e

Chorus *ld Church !lolly. A./../. aeoetal issi•i• •
ti,in in Itaelinte Method of Veke Training. ae

esyn member of theclam; will Mcas • Ml 3 ly
mitted and clantritd. Quality of PM.. COOP ~•

II prenupclation and the tasteful and
livery of themice will receive careful attention.

PRIVATE LESSONS are airen to Ladies ar
G.e tie:nen at stick linnet as epee-A upon. dil r:•
not. nerels will ha admitted to any of tin
•ithent further charge. All bo,Le for ft. use of t`ie
lustltute turn41,1 ire*

TERNS

.VVE. Ir .1 11 II"ElIt T 1 SE.IE.rTN
Ul it'E 'CII It( 'LIAM; 31ILLS -

Gr ay. T.:l-.11 /1r ti r r••..,

1,1,1
L
t 1..1,KET .t

Tun ENUOLLMENT or Bairns —We learn
that the Solicitor of tho War Department
expressed the opinion that with the exist-
ing lawn further legislation trill he neces-
sary in order to secure the enrollment of
slaves ip the loyal Staten. lie enrollment
of Mayes has thus far been made without
an agreement with their masters. A bill
will soon be introduced tomeet Ito require-
merits of the ease.

A 22tIST or PUS PIC./.1% BLetaa.—Thc Ban-
gor (Me.) of the 7th, gays it learns from

private letter reeelled in that city that in
passing through the town of Li.et pool, on his
way to Halifax, Blaine, the leader of the }d-
raw who captured the Chesapeake, came to
contact with alive Yankee, Mr. F. A. Pitcher,
ofYarmouth, who procured an officer, arrested
and curled him to Halifax and detirert I him
to the proper authorities.

1:z•Gov. THOMAS 11 Moue was on Friday
elected United Staten Senator from Mary-
land tofill the unexpired term of Senator
Pearce. Mr.nicke is now filling the place
by the Governor's appointment.

C.I.rDIDATES
CORONER..—Joni McCune°, el

111.14 LS ant, Allegheny, wet be, mesa.
data for CT:O.fa Allegheny Cutuityoutlect to L.
elacirlon of Ito amass County Union Coarantlon.

&Mtn

Fl Uti, trztrt tti.
LIJO 841. 1:,4 ft T. 1:14030.

LKT —A tta tura- I,,inual
tine furul•lv-i r.o.ms Tr

I,KT, .rtsl.o.l We d, nutl et 0.. rof haw. src
"ND ST RE'.

X CHANtrk; K 6101-3i.
TrE“,Ay 141'1".1:11.1•1. Jetasary 12th, • t 7.1.•

eill b., s .1.1.tit Ow Commitrar..l 8.1e•
Nu Lt •tr,—t .

2, 1.11.ro• Etch •nnn Tt•nk
t'It, • it,-11.t.' AMR., Ato•`rs.

VOTICE.—__TEURD WARD UICPAID'
13 WAVES =On,N. Ora', 1.008 AND DDDI,
DMTAMES, en IVD, not paved In the towel or
00511Abiss fcv callecdas. via ODA Di lit*el 2 ia the
CU?ThigniretsollYs. Irmamot; An Abe au%
orat- Ea Nor:l7lllNabstar atm, Irato !Oda& p,

3.11. lurwarAn.DeasetQt.

lATSNTEll—Eniplo)tnent, br an un-
I I married moo., 3.11 7erot .1 ay., N.Lo Loa Iwo,

m`•natoar d G,ll/ to k•rynt,,l •0.1 tL. sale of
goo la. A pmtna,titnt aitottion, saber In t.,•n or
coon•), draft., nme,as, , ...y ran La do-
po.t.ed WI smartly. Alireo T. It. S., P.el

MagMi6=l.
Prlrate lvaerta In Singing end Vocal Trait.lug

halfhour Itimon., per qua.tar at tvrelsro week•, la,
lessont • weak, $l5. J.11.1.

pOSITIVKLY ONLY ONE WE .R
LONGSII.

L. HIRSHFELD,
No. SS W001) STREET.

Wrll autotaus to ebbs oathis riculA courittios of

Fine List is Shirts, Undershirts
and Drawers,

And • carnplot• •••coluouat or
\

HEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Cloths, easstmeres and Yestlngs,
To !toot rarloty. told 1., lb. s.r.l ooly.

sirFtwaanaber, Oar lr your LAST ell AYNIA end

LAST REIM to by !root bargolst.
oO:t1.1

NIACII I N IST WANTED.-A .Moo
84,14r, will besiren ton luau Net II qualified to

oupertoteud tM batl•lin(411 it,atnbo.t Lost., a
tats tha eru^ral u,orotg, t of a Iturtlio• 41,q, Is

ml,aoa. Correwpm I w•t1,1201111 I 5T61•
11LIN6, ltt.ltwo, laau.o..

COBB it ATRIBLTNO,
MOl•nn Irtmodry

TOE HOUSE AND STI)li E —For sate
tit to,nodinn, eslol,l..bm. nt Innll mnd end

Itnovra McIADDV.S, ICE II USE. on theonr
rur Terry and /ourh Ar3eele 1 hie pr. twit,

invt , or or ...pox. •Iy, 1.. bolt pnrchse
er, itv.d favoraq.• oreEn.pdter.(

J• 7 2w NI'N M UV Pnorlh ettwet.

MANUP,ICITIIINti SITE FOR
.ox L.E.-1, I tnfgroood.ootdolog about elz

the thlJonoKohrlo Ake, nod Coo.
,h. p.oporty of tlte

he,' of ¢••1•.-rt 11. Pokocr, zul • oat of the (tippet
Work., lo litl
r. tome apt lz to ILLS Il II ILtxtt,
Joo.on tin (Ilontotot Moat.

GAMIC! t;A‘i 11:1\1 1:!
(40 QnAii •
2 . SAM.. Y.u ;

Ke..A,•• ;

/4 W. 1.1 I 11 ktlt ,
11 Pbs.sAnt, •
?.• sovrel•

EL...trod and f..rsAlt st Kn. 1.,ASt,on,l
tsll FIIAlig VAN WIRIER.

A Olt IIINANCE preauribiug the
i.Satartne ...tam City ottltnr..

Aso. 1 Z. 1 arcialsed an] .odd by ta Napo', Al-
.l.ravn. and ram.. ft( Pat./Amyl. fo. Fol. (awl C(.1131014

‘.100.41 amalled, a.A u lo beraby ordatnal o.d fowled
Lv tb. aaLl.wity et, deg tem., flat kyr thaEi.cral year al
1t.04, &Rd bamalke until other...bre repilatard by
1. 01.11306. th e ...Uri,. or the City °facers tvareisaltur
mimed *ball br as lallnaa, vlb

xFt. c.rtslC:3fit —Lettora Ten
Innmutory on th. estaten•ntool Phrulp., Isl

of itu r to. o•hip, It gh..i,y (vont,.do .md
harlog 1..11 lestwd to tho onder.lg.e•l, all p-r•vo
10..1ng daft). ngn•vet SOId r n ill nt them
duly eattlituflentil for set lktuent thl,o4ludobt
god r.vp;..tvl to mut, halno•lubto

J..N ATHA N
ILEX- P.J.E.EII,

Jeltd.rt.T. EV.ontors.

25 utit.v.N .ISLAU/1

10 bb N. 0 sod am. 5.0.r.:
10 04, 0,,a0r a Olonl,1• NO,l. 1..,4 00
6 do do n., Ealto 41> da,

6...5n 110:i00at, Gct o.au do‘p;
00 hell bnln boa. 1, 2 nod
10 0 1,.str.otly pruo• 0. 0 Mulobroa;
10 0,, Gal.•u by raj,

Ov laoal 6.1 tar ula by
LINDSAY I atrout,,

1.11 it ONT Llbany aaaaa6.

N w iKS! NEW SI
LaqVolta
ofa...12504.1y

or Grant.
Pica rear.~f Prayer.
Very 14.1,1 Cual,
T.rice ofLoyaltj.
Paper• fir Tbonstaut Cm's,
R. Y. &mita,'Commitator,
Color Gavel,

Sod Mbar chola:. Books, et Ina 11.ml Store of
T. E. WABER

Ja3 xo tow Alleab./
U LET.—That well known Hotel

, . property. long and favorably anon)an the rul•fi s sou,:s,k, Waguaaton, Waal:doom county.
I
ibm“ylrii-ola., will I. 'mad, If opplitalloa Is ado
by a suitableperson within a abort tiara..

this Hotel i3l situated In the heart or 'the business
portico of the lords. We huthilap aro eradiaollb
aus, acid In scary reveal' calcolated (Ora ent-elisa
genes.. . . .

Porteoston veal to obit on tbe ant day of April
arr. If&and, arrappocate ;my be mule erbb
tba. poroent occapont, by 'bleb pontnulatt nEllbnemsat Si eviler dot&

, . zJCISIPA,TECIPLIZOIL

IN.O EMI .

-- -- - 'Pig, t ' -• ' 10
-asultiotirttr . 1. .. T. 11.. • . 0

The salary of th• Mayor's Ch.rY *ere. hutadrrd
dollars perstorm.

Tue salary of the Troassurer, Mitten ha.olred dt•l-
Ira% per .1901.111.

Th.. eatery ..r the Coutroller, tee. 11,, usso4 Hare
per Inman.

Too ..tar) of lb. CIrT Srlerttor, twely, hoedrvel
etrollars per onmner.

The .lary of skin First Dlottict tilt
missions,. six hundrod Minorstorannum.TEsi-salaryof the &vomit District Street Commis.

hitudrial dollars psi-annum.
Too Wary of the illooonsahcla Wharf Master,

eiahthundred dollars per annum
The odor" of the •ileandly Wharf Ham,, eight

nundrod dollars per annum.
t be ,ader, of Heuenger of rontiolier, three hno•

dud dollars per annum.
The Wary of "Susanna, ofroundland Commit-

tees, Mor hundred sod tifty Pollan per annum ; and
that lb. ofnen of Xpeenger to Select Omura ho
abolished,

Thal thoCity Gallant liken hereafter retain
se hid compensationfor hia orrice., ono,dimrth of
hi. Pas, hided of onathlrd,as barman, /riper-
intendent and Clark of Markets mob Innau..4 to
worn hundred dollnn.

InnI. lineal!ordinances, or part ofordinenc.,
as for as the maw are Ineondatent with tbls ordi-
nance.,an boort,' unsoiled.

Ordainedand *moral Into• law In Conn, thi.
Tih day lemur", L. 1).1304.

JANIS Idoarrt.T.
President of bdort Coupe .1.

Athol.: E.B.llonatur,
Clark of Select Connell.

Milli M.KlLlsile,'
Trodden' of Common Cknineti.

Attest 11110. Itlinnsa,
Clerk of Common Connell,

GEORGE .R RIDDLE,
CONVICY.A.ZiClan.

otam. Ala 89 Diamond St, Pinstrunfe,
• DNEDB, 608TGA028, 1011,7.0191513,,80ti0c-

-1E809891W LIENS, and other Instronw.to et
WtiWu dm' with =stun
£aoanitl ad for ISuaateu aa
titles, to itial Waft, da.fBBBB9ll,med &cora.imiscbia Myr Wok le..>m ' 'weitilte.twer

seusiflzRae mr.""truit.airowni,

~a.,ug,,•.,-r.;.4',-4:—55;!;,,,.1,•17,Z—,. .'L.

Tr aitarvizrzsvAtE-rrs., w IPER £.I7E-ETS. MEIDIGII.
TRrl,l LNDSEI'S

IMPROVED BLOOD-ORAROIPR,

rer tL.rare or .11 dime.. artrt.4 n I. [aware

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY,

I=III

e nM tlamt, svda
ACILOTCLA

===

THE NEGLE("fEII ;

TRI TRIALS O t P 1 We sC111:01. TRACRU.

MITA KYLI; DALL

ueroe L.& twtoon.. • loos .hol I ..,r•1 • k<1.1,P.:

he English langu.ue P. 'Token
The ttory Ingoeatu.n lee.s4o up of •.lbgled Pa,

totIo n• nod tbc he..Llce le • ;cu-g laly
from affluenc. I ...du •sl to povtrt7 by the deathof
• father. wt.., Ir r•s.do,d book, opt by the o hetnet
stud noachlont ,•.• a %111sir Thus Impoverlehed,
the ftiendlo..• girl b•lt • to botch ug to • pad.
trubool for the m. stun or part. en the sotte.so,

with that ton,on. p bo it u.er kg all Lot- It•er-
sry product)ona, cat, Ps her I tong, the to Ing

4.12 abb.b over • to ••I frieud:aos• glr I
alb) tile. to obt•ln sr- L r Hawing
been • teacher ra I M =MIMI
familiar with her sutler. . Sr. - It t LLI it•
details. fr,rn the rumen,. . to the f“.r.b, aad
ebe Is r,e, . to tbs abaractarr of
moat ..fthrw who occupy prominentposition. It re-
!wt.. 1.. the manage t of thepublic school sta-
te.,. Whore merit Is du.., she freely accords It; but
where censure Is warranted. the aunt!. It with an
unsparinghand, and to a Wenner calculated to make
the reelptents of It •rn<e.

Alt.lrthte, WI. doubt If a m•,r, •zeitlng—and at
the .31 c Lima • orr., useful our? as L. the moral
whIA It Cnirrej • 11,r alum Am putglo and
we shall Le much mist:Liters If 1. enblication does
not lead to wide...plead rumment. That It contains

euialou: rhar,ro, whlch wI:I ..crike wme
wneru, ' the p.adlz may re.a assured.

Let no one 'lt II to secure theope-ulcut chapters,and
our word fur It ihey will not be rd, a in looking after
wlud folLow•.

Res.., the 0m.... orylL. NEW lORK
r.F.111.% le now p.ll.ll.hluz a epiondhl romance,

n,*,

•.. 10.1, " Nt' HITE RAC LE, THE AVENOM ; or,
'(`LE 13P.1D1: OF IHE .IEITI.EaIFNT," by T.,

5 Sum, lid ab Allot twist etcitiog .4101,kebb.J, i•MAR I Dun ur. TIIIC FELON'S
loom the pee of Hos.arto A1.041, Jr.

Ad bid 10 ali it gore. legally from EIGHT to
TWLLt'E flit clam ketelies, of differaot varieties,
• large number flue poem., end • earlety of de.
partmeuts ma ul and enter tali ley character, lu-
rks:tile •• Pl•asant Paragraph.," irthful Blur-
eble," ••

• ledge •• It.tris of Inters.,"
eb• , etc et,., tits e.hole g.log to t re, a fatuity
morriptrier as bi freely ...milted by all who-
-1..e It h.net Ittequal either lu Ws country or
the a:4, Price, bee omits

mutat.

r7s Iprb, rt,

STREET & SKITH,

1.1..,, :lac tr., Beall

Li, 1,1,, AM,ct Old ..rd

I=l
CM—Spec:rum ..gypLe imut

r=112;EN!!!!!1=!13=11

AN,,,(JRD,INAMT making appropria-

rt ,p-p.l,• i Jana,'kw, Salt Mena,

thueral L. bii , List Cam

u t D. a dalowl rtad mnevesl by tA.a Nnyor,
velv-na PeUbetrpk, Ivtilea awl c.netult

4141-a• a.na.W.l., and sr 411 keret, rs,dometi wut egAaceal

If 0.4 .11.10, That the hahreen• t mad
.rity, tor the year 1311, a.tang Item Tam's, Loan.,
• h I al other a togrth, vtth any mon. ys In
:LaTrasauty e t ,thrr• tee appropriated, are h.r.hy
tappr,rtlahli t o the tolluar le, pu.por

Tax on Manl..ipal X44000
•• . lit 0

641•110/1 a CityOrlicery. . r.,0 00
IIM=B!I

MUCTI=2III2
'fit i •

\kart, ork

=MEI
MMITZIEM

IM==
G912113:1

L.54 App. tit, Lac Splnta, rot! Stoa.sb

MIMIIMM=

1 ' C.n• Invnt I
It tkard 4,1 Health
Iy!wlg
Onte.an.rgWurwd., nntr.ca do d. 00

colzotorr.v ,tl 2.1”0 W
Tlnalko. .............

IC. Stu Ala,- FRC.] Su UV
• r Ifth

*3O: Ate al
11.7111•1,1 M 1.15,1, La' urrtame.ma 1&64.

(1 y T.t I SI,COO pJ
B•tint., r 0.3,1310 1•

W•ter

remalu Complaint.. toortbaa •Itb all otbar da• "

IllaghAty What
31.vontalat.la W hart.
Plantend
111ZIECE

I=l2

.11.aattrLog Woodend Dart........
P:ar,l Measuring
ealt. Inspecting ...........

....-.-. ........ .
Guitar
%11:16 Licenara
ramentar Hallway
Wettb bolder
Loma dna atA fal.tog dart

U. caucts nu.t betti,uatat.sv

I=l

I=l

I=l

tonag• of 11.1r... halo Imn, ~,r J E.) it, Blood

B..Pur, Irtna ortriel, ati, t,r,

THE OftZAT I'EItIYIEII.--T/IS WORLD CIIAL-
LINGBD TO PRODOCE /T 9 EQUAL—TUB
BLOOD-SE4DCIII2II oLoiziorsLr TRIUMPH-
.T.—throrn statement of David IdeCratuy, of lia•
pier Townthip, Bedford Cauuty

Is April, 1666, as tn. le I min remember, a small
pimple made Ile eppearance on my upper lip, which
urea lucerne enlarged and ewe. I need pooltitee of
sorrel, and • wash of bine vitrtol, witliont effect.
Eluding Ilse .ore extending, I called on Dr. Tay, of
Shellebarg, who pronentherd It CANCEL:, and pro-
scribed s yeah of sugar of lead and brand poultices.
Elndlng these remedies of no avail, I called upon Dr.
IheSer, of Davidsvilla, Somerset county, whit also

pronounced thedisease Canon, and gave me internal
and exterviel rentedee—thelatter consisting princi-
pallyof anodic—but all to no purpose, se the disease

continued aprvading toward thenoes I neat need •

preparation ofarignic, in th• form of Balm. This
or a thine chocked the disease, bed the Itillunrozelosi
moo increased. I next calkd upon Dr. Eitatler, of
St. Clatreville, Dedfurd county, who slut pronounced
thedb... Cason. and applied a Wee, Bald to be •

never Wilzig remedy, but it had no effect whato.r
to cheelthog the weed of thesore. In December, in
the same year, the &wane had eaten sway a greater
part of my lip, sad hod attacked the nom, when I
went fis (Nonni:lath whore I oonsnltod Prof. 11. S.

Newton, of the Eclatle Medical Dales.. EN pro-
mo:trisect the dieeue ceitaneoue C•ncer, =pule-
dared by an Inordinate use ofmercury." He applied-
mild sine ointment, and gave me internal remedies
My face healed up,but the ingarnmation was not
thoroughly removed. to Febmary, ISH, he pro-

nounced me cured, and I left for home. In April,
thediem.. again returned, and m violent erne the
path 1.1. t I could not rest at night lA. In May I

returned to Clarini.B. and again plated myself un-
der thecharge of Dr. Newton, with whom I ,male.
ed until September, daring whlcb time he needevery
knoen remedy, and partly eucreeded in thecting the
disease, but when I rebused home there wyrit still
threedischarging doers noon my bee. Icontlnued
wing Newton's preparations, and der medicine that
Igot from Dr.Ely, but the Canon continued grow.

; loguntil It had eat off the left Ude of my wee, the
greaterpontes of my left cheek, and had snacked
my loft eye, I had woo up all mop ot ever being
rural, alum Dr. Ely mid he could only give relief
but that a cure wee Imposeible. In Larch, 18513, I
bought • bottle of ..IlloodSuarcher,"but I must con-
tent that I had nafaith In it. I was eery west when
Icommenced using It; but I Bind that I gained
utensils day by day, and also that the ulcers cone-
menud drying up. Icontinued, and when thethird
bottle win taken my face was healedas If by a mira-
cle. I nee,' a Imolabottle,end I have beethealthier
since than I have beenfor the last seven year. Al-
though my bre le sadly eltsAgured, I sm grate.
fill to • b enign Providence who hen inured my Dee
and whichhaa been done through the Weinman's!.
Ityof ..Lind•ey's Improved Blood-Seareher.'.

DAVID Ile-CILEABT,
Sworn and subectibed this Alatday of August, A.

D. IV-66, before mo, oneof the Dartlres ofthe Nun,
In sad for the Boroughof Hollidaysburg, Blair Ott.,
Fenn. JOHN GOBLET, J. P.

Withers D. J. /earn.

WO 03
I- 00
1.3 00
f.OO

10,000 03
1.000 00
3,000 00

240,080 00

2261,536 OU
sth. 2. That for thepurp tee o' prl• [dingraftlthent

anlahoe io meet the orttuary of the city,
and pay the uitereet on the Conthrotelft Donde au-
thorized he Act of Assembly, •pproved the 11th day
of •pill. 1861, and the Ordinanove of lionecila palm-
ed Inpureitanea thereof. the f taxation an
hereby let:revel above abetI. antheriudby former
Acta of atieezebly, and for the year that they .hall be
a. inflows, eft :• .• • . •

1. Upon all rroperty taxable far St.t.e or Connty
purl:toms, silxist mills upon Ma dollar or the Taloa-

X. Upon all gewits, wares nod rerrebmdlro, and
upon al: articles 01 trade and con:mere, Including
Isles at auction and othetwirsi, one nod two third
mob en t nest:dial.

g. Uponthe actual yt sales of each and Derry
person or firm negated Inthe Undo, bordnees oror-
napalms of ronstllng for hit, her or their honed.
vhsold, fermented or distilled Itrprore, end on the
actual yearly take o earn and every gamin or firm
enticed in the butane or occupation of an auc-
tioneer, fire milk on the dollar, excepting on the
sale. of stock, real estate or steamboats, the rata of
widen shall be one and two-third molten thedollar.

4: fin the go quarterly horimas of all for-
warding and constoksion merchants, Oros.. clod
books, banking 1.44..1th-tom, and on the average
quarterly roosipts of ,nrntanco orompaidee, insurance
egoacles,exprese compardem and telegraph comyacies
otte and intr.-thirdmills on tie. deli.,

And at theabove rates thr ('try leseasor shall sa-
ws the said taxes..

Sr •. S. MI oraluancorfrr p•rie of of-Al...wee, se
far •.• to-. own. ar. toronal.t.nl t <wealth,areberrby
repeal.d.

ordained and ..nacte.l Into • I•a In Councils, this
0 ,11 day of liwvary, A V. Ihi4.

JAgrEs 3IcArLYT,
Pmfidva of Seleat Mullett

Attoet E. S. Morena,
Clerk of Nigel I.:fn.:ma.

Tfil/5. STLIEL.
Proeldant of COMM. C.011,1.

Jatast Mau 11CMerrse,
Clerk or Common ermnell.

ULLIJI.N ANC Y. inereasing• the
Wetter Rent., IVLerfagt, T•bl‘lat Lleett., sad

el, O. Yon.
S.. I Do if oedailsoi /ma ....cadby au Marx, ..11-

Jr•-rne• n.I ef he Se/at road Conn..
••••antarasortlaimori wad ernectad
7,/ ant./...ity Me ek.o. • , Th.t the rate• of et•ter
n 31. ..31 11..7 +re 1.-re••• Iter,•••••••1 rrei..3-at •
per r s•ree..l,i erlta+l.6. un..l the

uor of Watt•t flo tat satin Lereallor melte lb.etti.

.191.10300i• ILL tit•l

LIraft COMPLALYT CLIDED EP LINIZSTS
tIITSOFED BLOOD-S3ARCAER.

Peermallyappend before me, on. of She Justice
of the Pee In andfor Glair county, George Kapp,
who being dttly sworn according to law, dothdepose
and ey : Two yam ago 1 VW. .mistedwith pain he.
twee. She shoulder;sleet constant onagh, logs of
appetite, chills, night sweats, andvery anklet to
eke welds_ lat Grathbecame to weak that could
hardly walk ; my phyeiciedid me no good. Boma
time tut fe ll 1 crorreesuced taking Lindany's Unprov-
ed Bind-Searcher, and by the neeof two betties wag
pertetly cured. I fel sale to recd and It to all
wbe sufer drool liver disease, general debility, low.
ofappeite and other dhas.re nelologtram Imparlty
of the bled. I weld not like to do sethoe it. 1
welder it we excellent family medicine.

(Signed.) GROBGT. KOPP.
Peer. and reb.riled this 16th day of Meth, A.

D. 1637, before me. J. GOILLSY, J. P.
ltora—lir. Kopp to • noldent ofPrankster., nod

.1.ell known to the citizen. of Dish. and Bedford
eetititleas •man oferr.elletcharacter and intanace.

ANOTHES CeSTI or SCROF'LA crane BY

LISDSVrs BLOOD-sEescnze.

hst.. 9. That the ISIM..‘f %barrage on the littoon•
gab., Wharf and on the Allegtteay Wharf ba sbd
the are reay ratty,' eve hundredpar goa-
tees ober pre eatrate..

It don be any whoam doubt thatLindsey'. Im-
proved Dicoddioareher has and mill parcranantly curt

the most Ampente and long-etatoding cams of =rot-
ula, let them road the following and be =solaced t

Dr. J. At Lorarten I was afflicted for a number of
ymn with a disease, said by my phyticlant to be
florofols. for the lam throe yoare I wan to bad that
Iwee unable to be out of my

ans I
bed. I tried all the

nenedirs and thebest phydriwas able to ptio•
curs, without any betradcial result. I tontine:ld
growing worm =all the frath and With wen entirely
eaten Off the loftside of my fast, neck, ehonlder and
arm. My aufforingswon to great, avd ImY 00 fez
rotund, that It required the efforts of two psmons to
moue ms in bed. This was my condition oh.. Iorso
=dared by the Moen. Holston,of lidartate to try
poor Improved Blood Searcher, which, to my gnat

and the satisfaction of my friend% I moon db-
.:over= was hatpin. me. Icontinued the tote Of
mad geitted so rapidly that to considerably Werth,.
No year I woe oble so go abont and attend to mom
Ef hosseheld &disk and theports affectad wen
all bombed up,and covered with sound, hoelthy ffeat
and skin , and ha,. or. continued mar linos; and I
now euJoy acan ofhealth that Ihad for yamsgram
op all hopes ofono imalo being Wetted with.

LIANOT BLIAJOISIT,
NamEldertou, Armstrong county. Ps.

knout 4 lib.

NEW BVIDENOS.

Sze. 11. That .11 roan for market stall.an I stand;
except butchers' stand.,be and the ammo at. hereby
increamel on. hundred per inditeenover prevent rat..

Aar. 4. Tit ell licensee of vehicle; of•ve7 char•
stria and deocription, tied all 1..6 .cal• ice; he
arid thoesme are barby ant per contain
over preenut rates.

Stinga/dieted with agritrerns tatter on the anal
and face—after trying many remediee which att./
/Sited to onto—l was persuaded by W. If. Burls
Co. to .try Ltsmisey's improved EloortZelarchero
and now, sir weeks after sting the wooed War. pro
nous.. =pelf cored The tenor broke out moms
thins one one year Aso, on the Inside of my erase.
estradlng from the *Mose down to the wrists: also
on my feoe, buneedlately around tbamonth and chin,
and cautioned to be a perfect torment to me until
cured by the Blood-Searcher. kly ann.ern at times
almort lan,oohs{ to the deep cracks and aorta on

theta, Liable toblew/ at any time on the least a.an
tineto liltor work, and Mrie{l2lla. to Why I mold
warmly prevent tearing elf w flesh. I bawl now
teen cored sit weeks, and fe.Mt due to Hr. Lindsey,
and to the public generally, to make thls statement,
In hope that other. Ilk. myself may he benefited by
ottog hie ter:doable medlelne.

her
JANE alWILSON.

Sworn to .nboorlbod Wtnsna, ono of the Al,
Urn In and I'.ot II:welly Plttaburab, this VII
da., of July, A. 1063.

LAD. IdeXLSTIM. Aklormoua

On.6. Teat all ordinance*, or part.of erdinsaers,
rio far u incoeulitaut herswith, aro bonny repealed.

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Cdunctls, thisne day 69.711171:1101, 1. D.1964.

tsugard,-laustary tith,1939.
J. M. LbwLaw—Dose Sir We are my near out of

rum. medicine;plea., send us two down. We would
just se, that yom•• medicine has cured a ausitofacrof.
uls that has laiin coming un for yam; theflesh was
eaten of the Wes arms—you could see the sinew.
trotting. inl..ts al the.igbth bottle now.and the
dd./. le growing on sm7 fan. Emir Blood-Search.
Isplug all over lb. countiy. She peopleare rely
much pleased withthe *bore nee. Mew send us
statement ofour &comet, and ohlir•

Toms Only, Jowl. RALSTON a co.,
EJderton, ladlana

JA3168 IicAULET,
Po:dd.:at of l34:lcet Council.

Ablest : E. S. 31oesoor,
Clark of S.loct Council.

JOIE': M. KILLEN.
Ilacidentof Cannon Council.

Mien t HO= M'M.ma,
Clerk of Cannon Ocnincil. Ja4:3l

AS A TONIC, it hos no equal. Un-

like the many rile mixtures called "Bit.

1861. DiAutEs. 1864

LiclutrDnll7lE'Vfoorfr el?? ANDte/UN'TING

rt.... to Imitation Turkey, to rarTe:y lnbltecuo—t"
trial gUt edges and with marble edgee—with Casa.
patent dupe ad eLsetio fastening.. All elute, ..
From the uommoood to the very b.ot. Tor wile tO
muottable rate by

WM. O. JOHNSTON te. W., Stationer,
oeltSavearrom fa Wood skirt.
pArkft AND ENVELOPE WERE-
L /101711E.—Jost opsnsd, Wks stock of

NO'S, __LETTER AND OAP PAPUA.'
Ali% OPES,IO pest mkt* orlon end

knnlNksk Sosateq tau. Tor Wok).
,11161 MIN DO, Pson`Dsoietti • "

—AosaLkosslkeist : Wood 'knit
1 711 :I 1,

QM.701 0°4.4 Mig,4144 : f.,1[111:1 UAL

tern," it creates no (deo appetite,
gives tone and rigor to the system grad
nay and permanently.
BEWARE OF COUIFFEBFEITB I

Iht. J. U. LUNDRICT'S 01011711r1 BLOOD

Seasonal: has J. FULTON'S cuuno
printed on each label Refuoe; nD

7. M, FULTON, Draggiat,
Whole/ids4a 14ta7 Agents _I

• No& 67A1W69Fink firosiat
" '

•

..-1,-InshOccaart.
To vtc attorise Inabeilkrresi

W:_.

BOOTS ..4-TD SHOES.

TITE (W M' PLACE for greet bargains
it BOOTS .A.FD SHOW. 1;;;;

CONCERT TULL MOE MEW., 62r=ti.THE ONLY PLACE to have
IND B.llon wamsaxl,la at

C,ICCEZ r FULL 51108 BTOIIN, .03 Illthk,treet.

Tall ONLY PLACE you con buy real
HIVITEDBIIOEki, t. a

r .Nr-r46, TI ALL PROS EITORS, e 3 Fifth
TLIF. ONLY PLACE where BOOT

61301:8 3. e n-pah,4l fr., is at

uk.):•*- 7ER'' IIALL SRO: STORE, 62 rine •creri
- -

rrll E ONLY PI .ACil tobuy WOMBYS
fvt 60 tents, h et

(oNGEST 11A1.1. EMIR sTnRx m rmb

THE ONLY PLACE to buy u-stve
STOGY BOOTS for 51 ta, 4.1

~,NCEIII HALL SHOT STOHI, GI TM stre•L

TNF. ONLY PLACE where they have
bat erti prick bat

CONCERT HALL BROS STORE. 0 rittth atnra4.

TEE ONLY PLACEI to buy Woman'■
H 5 tar 10eita., Is at

CONCKIIT HALL MOS BTORII, 67 711th • t

THE GREAT, original and only ohea
Cash Shoo Ilettas, is at

cososilr ILtLL snow. STOI/11. Tinh gnat

Next dace la tbe Zapty Mee

BALMORAL. SKIRTS I
CHEAP I

N.I3CLESNAND'S AUCTION,

•Aa

FINE GOODS!

LADIES' GLOTB KID BALMORAL BOOTB ;
Do do do 0DN082195 do;
Do MOROCCO &GOAT BALWL de;

OINTS HITCH SOLI GRAIN c OILTdo;
Do TWO do BALT do;

AU of thoboos mut= work, and watTonted tro
oath.. antlafaerlon.

GEO. ALBEXE, BON & CO.,

1100.A.K, .41,1111.WE1, NC.

HUNTS NEW UNION

STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

1331113EG1M

LEM=I
1 RUNT'S PlTTsflrKtill &LKANAC

OALr.NDAS FOR Ir

IDElt0BAN OV IM.Po,1"!-SlAt LT Lteil

EIC=II
r..s. rrssiox LAW, Mc.,

2, I go M prks--ONLT Is OHIM.S.

JOHN P. HUNT,

Pmenaan, Pa.

pHOTOOKAPH ALIMNIS I
AT LOWIST PIIICEL

SUBSCRIPTIONS B.BOKMD,

LT rml.161:1E1IW TlllOlB.

BUSIES, FOB 1864.
DIVITEILMI6TVLtSI,

WALLETS & POOSET BOOKS,

SCO D17317111Z3T SLVD3.

AT PITTOOK'S

Book, Stationery & News Depot,
OPPOSITE TUE POST OPFICE.

in?

pHOTOGRA PH ALBUISEI

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS!

A TIILL LINZ :MIT BZCZIVILD,

And wit) ha sold atLOWER PRICES than any oda"

assprayrs.aLs 1101383 Le the Won.

Books, Papers,ond Magazines
ALlirzykaa bard.

LAVIN! AND OINTLENIN .rrovoetAtfif LA
'Dad to call and azAraloo thetroth anti prl&o, at

JAMES T. BANTLE'S,

(ITIBART L:f

NQ. es /federal goy sussh.7
d.WIO

•

01411.A25S COURTSALE.—By virtue
ofno order of the Orphans' Coca of Allegheny

amity, at No. 61, December Term, 111011,the adder.
signed, Administrator of the estate of Wllllarn 110.
Teased. deceased, willerpme to Pall° Bale, Si the
Court Bowe, In Pittsburgh, oa EILTUNDAT, Tish-
ri:my 131h, 1561,at leo'clock s. alt the right,
Mb, Murata=desists of said debtaent , eall
to that certain lotorplot ground ablate Per
bias tosnahlp, Add co us ,on the northaideof the
'Tanner.and MechanicsTurnpike Deed Co, shout
two miles erts the city Hoe comstenclog at the
property et Mts. Pld.E. eltirlautir thetas along
said Turnpike Noel sent 971 bet toa Willis rand
thence along mid toed 600 feat to • 10 tanstreet ;

thence along mid anot 311 fist; thence .iloug of
Mr.. liteTeriard, WO (eet, topiece of beginning,
containmg Owed bydacme.

Toe Oakland and WI Liberty Pamir, Barbra)
paseesto troutof said property stay how,eztltal
$• re nalltlite walk from s Blatt= on the
male Beaboad. This property Is • may rirolialis
placefor a oatrato7 makiente. Terms yeah.

Tor lultematlonDaqulmot M. L tITIWANT„ At.
torneyAbLow. No. 83 Milk street, or

MILA. aragox,Aomlnitrator.
Clerk'. (Ace, CourtRouse, Pittsburgh.

jsksodtd

REMEMBERGOOD COISAH CANDY.
GOOD PINE APPLE CANDY.
GOOD ROSE CANDY.
GOOD LEMON GANDY. •

GOOD AtOONTAIN TEA CANDY
Can be obtained M the OW T Lizette, T•inielMM,Allegbeez,

,ago. issvirsr.
WE 8 I CluwR gives notice thatba bas been aps Mntd.Eoto Amt. toPtdlatlabpbt.. of T. KINGS FORD 60 ' OILLBRATILDOWEGO SWUM. 6.2OHWALEZ.Nostb Wbaron. 1441614b1a.Jaaoary 14, net.
rmaw tiTRHEr PROYERTY.—ForJ. soh,. thsi knuna balldlog en Third Wu%Twoutiy oceoplo4 u the pabibillog oaks of thoPlusbccrel Gamma Inquiry of •alo, Whf. N.611[1217ft 15T Fourth Ofool•
QE OrOUROlajTiwOES

PAPERS.-11. bWont prim will !Ova! byfor OLDDOORS, oritb Ucks zoseo,d, OLD ND •
pArras,cr etber load yaw, oar PopeEatEton!. No. XIEaolthsol4 arnitaittojo4lw S. D. mQ.P. N47111,11.

t~J{VII3BII3, 0110108- YO: •- - • •!Jul" mire MIST= •PPLTII.POTATOI24 Pasch Um, "due AI.W
cris
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